
THE SNAKE BITE WAS F .TAL.

And the Red-nose- d Man Went on to
Tell How the Venom Got in its Work.

"It's all humbug, this talk about
rattlesnakes being lo deadly poiton I'1

said a red lac id man in the smoking tr,
"I've lived among Vm. They used t

be so thick (Mil whi re I live that JfOl

had to be mighty CMtfUl where you put

your feet down it oU diiln'l want to

hurt a rattler r two iveiy time fO
stepped. My lied was tievir any more

than big enough for n.e and the iaj
conscience I always slept With, but I'vt
wi ke up more times tlian I've g

lingers and tOM and found that two r

three rattlesnakes had IHanaRtd to find
room with us The) were plenty, I

tell you, out where I live. But deadly?
Pooh! Why, ve known scor. s an.
scores of people to be s eked, am,
socked deep, by rattlers, and I IMVei

knew of but one it. stance wheri a i t

tier's biN was fatal. Never but UOCe,

out of more cases th-- n there's pimples
en a goose.

"Bill Bulger was tiie man that was
bit that time a great, big, tough sciifl

of a log chopper that didn't look as if a

whole den of rattlers could r. ise a

much as a He bite on him. But he
went to teasing a lug buck rattleinakl
ttiat had come down to camp to look
around one day, and the snake jus
threw his uppir teeth ; gainst Hill a

couple of timet, and every drop ol
poison he had emptied into Bill s wrist,
Holier? Great Jeeswax, how B.I

did holler! We grabbed him and
hustled him over to the Pig's Ear she
Lung on t'other side el' the camp, aim
began to decent ru;n into him, and r
wasn't long before Bill looked as if h.

was glad he was bit. Ever) body laid
he'd die, though, sure pop, because
that buck rattler must have unloads,
into Jim- close on to three tii gus ot Uk
best poison he had. Consequent!)
folks were surprised more than you can
think when they got around next morn-

ing and lound Bin on deck as chipptf
as a red squirrel and sound as a White
oak knot."

"What I" exclaimed the man in the
next seat, "I thought you said that bite
was fatal ?"

"It was, sir !'" replied the red-face- d

man. "Bill got blind, cr.iy drunk Oll

the strength of that sngte bile a lie.

killed the bartender I"

Moorish Cure for Rheumatism.

In Fez there are fire doctors who su

in the more frequented streets Waitlrlg

for rheumatism patients. Ech docti i

has a little furnace, a pa i r of bellows

and a number ol c iriously-shape- d ii n

rods beiore him. When not operating,

he solemnly and incessantly re ds ;

book of one sentence :

"There is no G id but G d, a- c

Mohammed is his prophet.''
When a patient appears the d cto

lays down his book, blows up his fir- -

with hi-- : bellows and siirks into t1 e
coals several of the ri ds, which at
about two leet long and have quet:
knobs ,ind hooks on their heated ends
While Willing for these to get hi l In

constantly repeats h:s one si ntence.
When all is ready the patient pay

his fee, lies down on his lace and drawn

his cloth ng up on his back. "In t'
name of God," says the fire d ctor.
and passes a red hot iron with gie
deliberation over various parts of the

back. It makes a "sizzling" noise, a

smell ol burned flesh fills the aii

Meantime a crowd of nun h:.ve c.

lecied to witness the operation. They
incessantly pass their linger throug
their beards and praise God and Mi

hammed.
Frequency the patient, after one

operation, lies still for awhile, perh pt
waiting for another twinge of the dia
ease. It it comes he perceives that he
is not quite cured, and demands an-

other installment of the treatment, f i

which he pays another lee. Youths
Companion.

Man and Parrot Working Together.

A man whom I can name has a par

rot for a partner at least I think so.

The man keeps a railroad restaurant,

and quite a number of travellers patron
ize it. 1 had been up town and saw

the few customers for my line of goods

that the place contained, and con-

cluded I wou d have a nice hot dinner
at the depot. Half a dozen pers ns
were at the lunch counter when 1

mounted my stool for a "quick hot
roast beef." I h.,d just ab mt -- tarted
on the delicious meal when I heard the
ringing of an engine bell ind a voice t

the door shout:
"Hurry up, you din n fools; train's

ready!"
I jumped from the stool and with

the rest rushed for the platform at the
end of the depot, and there found onl)
a dummy engine When we returned
t a the counter the dish' s had been re-

moved ! We were all mid when wt

discovered that the warning came from
a trained parrot which the proprietor
had placed in a cage over the do r

leading to the platform. I have alwayi
thought since then thai the owner oi

th.it restaurant and the parr .1 wire in

"cahoots'' on crjclcrs and beefsteak
pie."

Then Outspake a Voice

Am dig the funny things of the week

at the Columbian Exposition was

little incident at the single tax congress
while A H Stenhensuti. the simile l. x

leader of Philadelphia was making an

eloquent onset upon Henry George f i

his Chinese restriction :deas. lie had
just referred to the doors being lh t

against the Chinese, and Stllh luipai
sioned voice asked: "Where did we

get those doors Did the Creator give
them to us? Who gave us this country,
anyway?' To this question a voice :n

the crowd pmmpt.y Called ut, wi.h

ejeat damage to the fl w of eloquent-
"We stole it from the Indians "

LOVE'S SEASON,

to nail iWMI liftft whan ha tie rnhet
Burn Dfl maple and tot UM) b af,

When" urn fill wind wall t'irniich tliPrmhea,
Aral n iMhk Whlapi r r toM and r;rW.

Winn r tMaadalQaarboUi I'roat approaches
Toaaateh thabtnasom i Nutm-r'- s hreut.

When iii .lit ivrovrr on (tn enoroaehaa
Oh. ilien I II, Ink Hi;, love you

And yat when wiataf, thai tyrant master,
RMbaHsU autatna in walfsof nnw,

Ami bound hiw! (ettarad hre tiil iroat rant
bar

LImi ragi t Natnfi In helpless woat
Wnan all aarth s pleasure", in four walls renter.

aim stilt by ii Ida in the MiniK home noat,
Wa i. a On' taospaat that oannol enter,

Oh, than iv that I hivo yuti liestl

ftut later on, a baa the strea season
Batrays the irust of the senile kins.

And Kind aarth lattsThl at tin act of treason.
And winter die In the arms of sprinrf;

When huds and blrdl alt push and ft ut t or
To fraa fair Nature so long oppressed,

i tiii iii with fsellaaa cannot utter.
And then I urn certain lv you tiest.

But when in spleador the queenly summer
Hi Iffne over the earth and the si. ici alnivp;

When Nniiire kneels to the royal comer.
And seen the sun flames hot with love;

When pleaaare basks in the luscious weather.
And i .ire iies out on the swnrd to rest-O- n,

w hathat apart or whether together,
It in then I know that love you best!

-- Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

Cheerful I'.ven In Heath.
At a dinner soma time ago a Jolly old

astronomer related the following stor?
about n departed frien l. Mr. F.:

Mr. V. waa such h good natttred man
that the approach of death itself could
not disturb his peace of mind ami bp- -

preeiiition of humor. Ho lay dying, and
his poor wife wns nearlv worn out with
anxious watching. She was so tired that
hy mistake she gave her husband instead
of the doctor's medicine B doso from the
castor oil bottle. When she discovered
her mistake, she was almost frantic. Sin
summoned the doctor at once ondawalt- -

d his coming with tearful eyes and hit
ter self reproach. The doctor came and
assured her that no particular harm
could have been done: that her bus
band was dying, and medicine could not
save In in t:ow. bull tlm poor woman
wept mill grieved.

The doctor tried to comfort her, bat to
no purpose, It she h.nl only given the
medicine and not the oil. perhaps her
leaf husband might have got' belter
She had killed her dear husband killed
her dear husband. The doctor began to
argue, when the dying man spoke tip

Never mind, doctor. I ve had my on
Let her have her blubber." Washing
ton News.

The Story or "DttvM Cilperl!c M."

Some interesting facts connected with
Dickens' David CoppertU Id" have been
revealed by Charles Dickens, the young
er. "l have, no says, "my mother h au-

thority for saying she told me at the
time of the publication of Mr. Foster's
first volqme and asked mo to make the
fact public if after her death an oppor-
tunity should arise that the story waf
eventually read to her in strict confi
dence by my father, who nt the time in
timated Ins intention of publishing ii trj

and by as a portion of his autobiogra
pby. From this purpose she endeavored
to dissuade him, on the ground that In

had spoken with undue harshness of his
father and especially of his mother, and
with so much success that he eventually
decided that he would be satisfied with
working it into 'David CopperfieldV "

A Grr'itr-al- t tiatia la Sllierta
The great salt lake nt Obdorsk is

miles wide and 17 miles long, yet exec
m a lew pile ea it is Solidly roofed over
with a deposit Of salt which is getting
thicker and thicker every year.

Uur guide, who is an old man, said
that he could remember when tho salt
crystals first began to gather upon the
surface of the water. Year by year,
owing to the evaporation of th" water,
the crystals became more numerous and
then caked together till this great roof
fortni d.

In 1H78 the water beneath this salt
crystal roof found an underground out-
let into the Kivcr Obi. This lowered the
lake's surface about three feet, leaving
that distance between the water and Iff
roof.

Looking down through one of tin
openings made for the purpose in the
roof, we saw a low sided small boat.
Our guide put us ono at a time into the
boat. We lay fiat on our back and
looked up at the curiously beautiful salt
oeiling overhead. We propelled the boat
by pushing with our hands itgHinst the
irregulariti'. s of the roof.

Tho guide held a long rope attached to
the boat to prevent our going too far and
getting lost a thing he said it was easj
to do.

Many springs surround this lake.
Their water flows over the roof and
evaporates there, and thus continually
adds to its thickness. After many years
the springs will probably become choked
with their own deposits, and then the
whole will gradually become covered
with earth, ?id so a great salt mine will
be formed a treasure for the Siberians
hundreds of years to come. Cur. Geo-

graphical Magazine.

FMpta wiu WhUtl
"Most people look upon wliistliuif as

nnisancv." f ::iil Herbert C. Butliffe, "but
thorc is no iluubt t'.iat a whistling man
baa a good d to reoonunand him. I
Bare a triand who i a warden in a large
penitentiary, and ho states that in all his
long experience he never knew a ha-

bitual whistler condemned to a term in
the Inatttotion, and he says, nofeorer,
that although tho rules as to quiet and
order are frequently tirolten he never re-
members to have heard an attempt at u
musical whistle within the terrible look-
ing w;;lls of the instinitinn. Whittling
seems to be the natural safety valve oi
gum! spirits and satisfaction, and th
grumbling man couldn't whistle if he
tried.

"I had a man to work for me once who
was a model in every respect except that
be kept my teeth constantly on edge b5
a leriee of whistling solus of anything
but a cheerful character, although the
good man was evidently trying to repro
duce the latest operatie hits. I brokt
him of the habit by continuous Molding,
but the man became so idle and indiU'er-en- t

in consequence that I was very glad
to encourage him to resume a habit
which at first had given me so muoh an-
noyance. 1 try to get out of tne way
when the spirit moves hiin to announce
in whistling ion, s some Important or ro-

mantic event, but 1 am perfectly certain
thai as long as ho whistles he will work
as hard as his hands und arms will let
him." St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Li t your charitable gifts be ari' ny
m us gills. l tit so h ive the doi Die
(Jvaniac ol suppressing at once in- -

gr.titudc ubusi.. AU.xundtr
Dumas.
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LET IN ON THE GROUND FLOOR.

Hun a Wlilim Made of What sh- -
Heard Itiillrntttl IMrcrtorn Nov.

A few years ago it widow and her
daughter wt occupying n section in a
Pullman si per on the Mis ourl I'edflo
railroad, The section next to this lady
happened to be occupied by a couple of
the directors of that railroad. The par-
tition between the two sections was so
thin that it v, is not difficult for a con-

versation carried on in one section to he
heard in tin- oilier. The lady traveler
heard the two directors discussing a plan
of consolidation whereby the stock of the
Ifissonri Pacific was bound to be greatly
enhanced in value.

It was then worth but 2 or It cms on
the dollar. She was on her return trip
to her home in Hartford. The conver-
sation of the two directors preyed on her
mind. She revolved it over and over
again until her home was reach' !. about
which tini" a 3,000 note due hi i was re-

deemed. She si nt for her attorney, de-

tailed to him the conversation she had
heard and said she wns almost resolved
to invest the If". UO in Missouri Pacific.
The attorney, mistaking her announced
resolution for irony, laughed, but the
WOBUU "f wealth persisted.

"It is but a.1,000,'1 she said, "and if l
loso 1 shall have just ns much to eat as 1

have always had and jttst as much to
wear. If the plans betrayed by these
two directors work out. I shall mako a
good deal of money buying Missouri Pa-
cific"

Tho attorney obeyed the instructions
of his client, invested the !;..( 0 and in
less than a month the proposed consoli
dation was consummated, and the Hart
ford widow realized for her $5,000 invest
ment 1380,000, Atthe first blush this in-

cident is set down as proof of luck.
It was simply an unexpected exhibi

tion of what in Wall street vernacular is
termed "nerve" on the part of a quick
eared and quicker witted woman. Not
one person in 10.000 would have given
any heed to the conversation referred to,
and not one of a thousand who might
have heard and heeded and w ho hap-
pened to have the money, as the widow-ha-

it, would have dared invest it.
These incidents mid illustrations might
ho expanded until volumes were tilled.
The evidence would be cumulative that
eyes and ears and brain make what
the thoughtless term luck. Cincinnati
Times-Sta- r.

Tlifi Wattari ciooii Joka.
The party at the corner table had or-

dered four beers and a thin one and in-

vited the waiter of the German restau-
rant to "have one yourself." Warmed
by the hospitality and the jokelots that
followed. Jacob I ill bound to reciprocate.

"I vill dill you a goot story," he said,
"von dot did happen true mit mtneself
here dor oder day. Dere vas a veller
gomes in here mit some jag on and sit
him down at dot dable und zay, 'Vat
haf you'.'' i zay 'Showder,' und he zay,
'Pring me some,' und den he leans pack
in dor chair to sleep mit him elf.

"I yells 'ShoWder I' to dor cook, und
ven it gomt i oop uinl 1 carries it to dor
nnm he vas sound asleeb. 1 zay, 'I haf
some fun,' und 1 dakes dor empty bowl
dot. some odor veller had und sot in front
of der veller mit der jag. Bretty soon
he vakea oop und look-- : at der bowl und
zay. 'GHf nie a beer, und how mooch vas
allV" 'Dwenty cents.' I zay. und he zay:
'Ecs dot all? Veil, dot vas as goot show-
der as I efer did eat.'

"Und I laff like a man ven you gif
him some bo, r for nodingsnm) jokes mit
him. Den 1 say to die veller: 'Dot vas
all right. You haf anodcr showder on
me eef you like it. Dot vas a goot von.'

"Und I (off efcjr since. It vas a gout
choke, you bei." Boston Herald.

"AilitreiiH a Almvo."
There is ono lawyer in the city who

will never again make use of Latin
phrases in writing business letters. A
short time ago he had to write a letterto
a client in a neighboring city regarding
an important lawsuit that was to come
up before tho court in tho course of a
few days. The information he solicited
was highly essential to his case. In writ-
ing this epistle he made use of a letter
head with his printed address at the top.
In closing his letter he signed himself
thus: "John Langdon, Address ut supra."

Af ter waiting several days for the re-

ply, which did not come, ho again wrote
his procrastinating client and asked why
ho had not sooner answered his first let-

ter. The next day he received a replyin
which the client said that he had an-

swered the letter and addressed it to
John Langdon. Ut Supra, N. Y." Buf

falo Expre.-s- .

They Might Wttlk Hack.
'I went up to the White House recent

ly," said Representative Kilgore, "and
of course I had a Texan in tow. Mr.
President,' I said, this gentleman is a
good man. He wants a consulate in
Mexico.'

'Tho president said, 'Phew-w-w- T

' 'Why do you whistle?' I asked.
' 'Because he wants a consulate in

Mexico,' said tho president. 'You know
very well that 1 dislike to appoint Tex
an to those positions.'

' 'Now, Mr. President,' I said, 'you
will excuse my speaking plainly, but
this prejudice against men from mystate
holding federal positions in Mexico is the
moBt confounded nonsense on record. I
grant that it might apply to tho candi-
date for minister, for he handles interna
tional questions, but a consul is nothing
more nor less than a business man. His
official acts aro almost entirely of a com
mercial character. Texansare constant-
ly doing business with Mexico. The
trade relations of the two countries are
very close.'

" 'Well,' said the president, 'I didn't
make this prejudice, but it exists, and
we a 9 compelled to deter to it. lour
friend must widen tho scope of his ap-

plication. Let him make out a list of
the consulates he would be willing te
take, naming them in the order of his
preference, and I will seo what 1 can do.'

"It's a singular thing," added the con-
gressman reflectively, "that nearly all of
my people who huve come to Washing-
ton want ooaittlatea they won't have
anything else and they generally apply
for places lu Mexico, which they . an't
get. Their anxiety to be located ill the
sister republic La exploitable, I enppoaa,
upon the ground that it i near home,
the itio Grande is lhallow, aud if they
go broke tin y can walk back." Wash-
ington Letter

Everyfa dy ri members ihc inv mimi

of thg telephone. In 1892 tbera aati
in this country 512,407 instruments in

use, the Capital ' ( lit Bell Telephone
Company was $80,000,000, and iu
rtoUll m tli.it cat wtic $2,127,783.

Sen era I .Ibttcvtls cm cute.

We are Still Importing

Goods.

Among other things the
bark" G. N, Wilcox" brought
US tht; following:

Hubbuck's Genuine, No.
L and No. 3,White Lead, in 2b,
50 or 100 lb. iron kegs.

Hubbuck's White Zinc,
Red Lead, pale boiled and raw
Oil. Stockholm and Coal Tar.
in barrels or drums. Castile
Soap, Shot. 1)15 to No. 10,

Punched Horse Shoes, Sal
Soda, galv'd Anchors, Brush
Door Mats, flexible steel and
ironWire Rope, Seine Twine
Harris' Harness Liquid, Da
& Martin Blacking, galvanized
Buckets and Tubs, Chain, blk.
ami galv'd to 0; galv'd
Sheet Iron, No. 16 to 26;
Tinned Wire, Copper Wire,
No. 10 to 20, black and galv'd
Fence Wire, Nos. 4, 5 and 6,
Blue Mottled Soap, Anvils,
70 to 200 lbs.; Blacksmith's
Vises, all sizes; a large assmt.
ol" Bar Iron, kegs Dry Vene-

tian Red, Yellow Ochre, Paris
Yellow, Burnt Umbre, Lit.
Blue, Paris Green, Metalic
Paint, etc.

Also, received ex Australia,
2600 asst'd Elect. Lamps,
Hose, Butcher Knives, Carv-
ers, Carriage Gloss Paint, Sul
phur Bellows, Scissors, Shoe,
Paint and Varnish Brushes;
Buckles, Picture Cord, Furni-

ture Nails, Tape Measures,
Jennings Hits, Yale Padlocks,
Oilers, galv'd Swivels, White
Shellac, Gold Leaf, Leather
Washers, and at last our tine
assmt. of Wostenholm Pocket
Knives and Razors has got
here.

We were almost out of those
jfine swing Razor Strops, but
have a new lot this steamer.
We have a full line of Elec-
trical Goods, and can wire
houses for Electric Lights on
short notice. Now is the time
to leave your order for wiring,
as in a lew months the current
for lights can be furnished and
then everyone will want lights
at once, and those whose hous-
es are wired will of course get
lights first.

E. 0. HALL & SON.

Limited.

Cor. Port & King Sts.

New Goods!

IF you want a good pair of GLOVES
for driving or walking, I can sell 'cm to

yon. Or it y u want to see some NEW
NkCK WEAR in the latest design.-- , and
ftbapOlt tall around and feast your eyes.

I have ) "t a new stock of COLLARS
and CUFFS, and above all do not forget
trnt I am making SHIRTS TO ORDER
in ail style--- , and that I am the sole agent for
the I)r. Ut Jaeger Sanitary Underwear. Your
physician recommends ii for the health.

M. GOLDBERG.

1 m

IT IS EASY

TO BRAG
but decidedly of more value to
have Your Work speak for
itself.

We bast.- - our claim upon the
actual Results obtained in the
past, in the correction of all

visual defects, no matter how
complicated.

We grind lenses specially
net tled for complicated cases,
insuring an absolute fit.

Is this of any value to you,
or do you prefer buying your
Glasses at haphazard, not
knowing if they help or injure
your eyes.

Would you give your eye
sight for all you possess? Not
if you know it. Then give
them proper care while yi
have them; and when you feel
they need attention, always
consult

H. F. WICHMAN

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.

ill 7 I'ort Street.

ftcuetrt I b tiet 1 1 m emfnto

lUil
! II

402 mid 404 Fort St.

JUST RECEIVED
Till'. 1'AVO'IITK

y Refrigerators
and Ice Chests,

CHOPPING TRAYS, BROOMS,

WASH BOARDS,

MOUSE AND K AT TRAPS,

BAILEY'S PLANKS,

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,

WIRE CLOTH AND NETTING, ETC.

129 6 If

TH0S. G. THRUM'S

TIP TOWN

KM
1

innni't
UUMVUUJ

I 06 Fort Street.

Still keeps on hanii :i varied stock ol Office,

Commercial ami Fashionable Stationery! con-

sisting in part of EogTOttlng anil Legal papers
and wrappen, Flat ami folded Cap, broail anil
narrow liill, Statement, Journal ami Ledger
papers Linen ami other letter and note papatl
in fulil or tablet form, with or without en-

velopes; Island View Litter paper and View
Xote Papeteries Correspondence, Menu, Ball
.mil Visiting Curds, etc., etc., replenishing the

from time to time ami adding novelties
as they appear.

BOO'lCS Besides a lull line ol Blank
Books, in the various sizes ami bindings Time
Books, Loi; Books, Agents' and Notard s

kecords, Receipts, Note and other torm books,
Memo, and lV.ss Books, the variety ol Miscel-
laneous Works, Teachers' ami other Bibles,
Children's books. Linen ami other Toy Books,
etc., etc., invites attention.

Special Import Orders for
Books, Music, etc.,

made up Monthly.
Naws The News Department has care

ful attention for prompt furwardancc ol ali
iw.rimlirvilt: Sllnsrl i 111 ions I'llll'ird .)! riliv lime
and periodicals not regularly received will be

irilereil as uesireo.

All Subscriptions Payable
in Advance.

A large stock of Seaside and other lihraricson
hand, and new Novels received by every mail
Artists' Drawing Materials, and a full supply
of Wintor & Newton's oil colors, brushes,
canvas, stretchers, etc., kept on hand or pro-

cured on short notice.

Albums in their several kinds, Work
Boxes and Baskets, Toilet and Manicure sets,
Vases, Card Receivers, Leather Goods, Parlor
games and toys in variety, 1.1011s anu won
sundries.

Base Bails, Bats, Masks
and Gloves

all aspiring enthusiasts in the profession!
all grades.

Binding The Book Binding and I'aper
Ruling Deparunenl still tills all orders entrust--

d to it in the iiK.nulacture ol special work,
ebinding, plain and intricate ruling, map

mounting, paper cutting ami mocking, etc.
Music bound with care.

Printing" Printing orders of all kinds,
xeculed 111 til si class manner.

In all the above lines in which T. G. T. has
been for over twenty years identified in this
city, he invites correspondence, and guarantees
prompt and careful attention lo all oiders en- -

trustedto Iiini.

In niakinu up an order, sue that it includes a
subscription for yourself and for one or more
relatives or friends abroad to 1 HI FRIEND
the oldest paper published in the Pacific, Rev.

K. IJishop, r.utor; puuusiieu mommy, at

$2 per annum, devoted to the religious and
educational interests of these islands, as also

recorderof political ami oilier current events.
Sample copies mailed to any address. A
limited number of advertisements inserted at
rersonable rates.

The Hawaiian Annual now in
its iSineteenth year, and acknowledged not
only as trie iet autnorny on an mi urination
pertaining to the isl.mds that residents should
know and strangers invariably a.k, but the
only reference book ol Hawaiian statistics,
and annual recorder of current and reminis-

cent events. There are homes probably in
this land in which it is unknown, except by
name, and there are nnmerous friends abroad
to whom this publication would afi'ord untold
satisfaction for the fund of reliable information
it imparts in its one hundred and tifiy or more
pages, with nothing of the "(jinde Hook gush
about it. Price per copy to any address in
these inlands, 75 cents; or mailed to any
iddn-s- s in the Postal Union for B rents each,

FOR SALE- -

Am
m

I Mouse anil Lot on I.iliha Street.
2 Lot on Kuakini Street, bet ween N'uuanu

Avenue anil Liliha Sitrt-i-

TO LET.
lluusr and Lot on Liliha StrirtM. WTi-'o-

further particulars, app y to
J. M. afONSARRAT,

t'artwrighi Block, Merchant Sttaal.
43w

M. H. LOHEIDE,
Sign & Ornamental Painter

BELL TELEPHONE 7

All Ordtrs Promptly Attended to
6a tf

(Central vltibcrtioicmcnUi

Aim at the Drake
And you arc hound to hit some of the

ducks. This is precisely the same with

Wampole's
Tasteless
Preparation

OF

Cod Liver Oil.

It aims to cure Consumption,
Hits the Mark, too, and it
most effectually breaks up Colds,
Coughs, Hoarseness and all
Throat and Lung troubles that

cause this disease.
It is natural logic to conclude

that if Wampole's Preparation
OF Cod Liver Oil has power
to prevent Consumption, it sure-
ly is able to cure these lesser
emergencies.

This vigor-makin- g, fat pro-
ducing preparation is Absolute-
ly Tasteless, in so far as Cod
Liver Oil is concerned. All
you notice is a delightful llavor
of Wild Cherry and Anise.

But the purest Norwegian
Cod Liver Oil is there all the
same. It is a great blood r.

Best of all it is a natu-
ral food that in its stomachic
effects, actually assists its own
assimilation.

In rulmonary or crone ma
troubles it is unequalled. No
one doubts the value of Cod
Liver Oil, but not every one is
able to take it.

WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION

removes the nauseous objection
and actually makes Cod Liver
Oil palatable.

REIT IX STOCK AN1 SOLD BY

HOLLISTER & Co.

Druggists.
109 Fort Strket, Honolulu.

WILDER & CO.,
Established in 1H7J

Estate of S. G. WILDER - VI. C. WILDER

IMPORTERS AN II DEALERS IN

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials,

SUCH AS

Doors, Sash, Blinds

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

Paints, Oils, Gluss,

WALL PAPER, Etc.

Comer of Fort & Queen Streets,

HONOLULU. H. I.

A FEW OF OUR SPECIALTIES.

Completk Assortment ok

"SUPERIOR"

Stoves and Ranges

" KUREivA" RANGES,
"CLIPPER " CAliOOSES,

LAUNDRY STOVES,
FRENCH RANGES

set in brick.
AUATE IRON WARE,

and TIN WARE,
'COLUMBUS' WROUGHT STEEL

SINKS, Galvanized and White
Enameled,

RUBBER HOSE,
CAL. LAWN SPRINKLERS.

Sheet Metal Qoodl in Tin, Copper or
Iron on hand or made lo order.

Pall line uf Sanitary (IoikIs, Uath Tubs,
Lavatories, Water Closets, Pipe and Fittings.

We are equipped for wurk of all kinds in
the Sheet MeLai anil Plumbing Trade, and can
guarantee thorough workmanship and first
class materials in tnese lines.

We solicit yuur patronage.

J. Emmeluth & Co.
No. 6 Nuuanu si., and 104 Merchant si.

THE

PRESS
Publishing

Company:
LIMITED.

109
BETHEL STRKKT : OPPOSITE

POSt OFFICE. TELEPHONE:
237 "HELL" "MU TUAL" 365.

PRINTERS

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF JOB,
BOOK AND COMMERCIAL
PRINTING, PAPER RULING
AND BOOK. - BINDING.

Lowest GASH Prices!

California Feed Co.

T. J- Kim; anu J. N. Wright.

Have just received the Larg-
est Stock of HAY and GRAIN
ever imported by any firm in
Honolulu, hy any one vessel.
This stock was personally se-

lected hy our Manager T. J.
King during his recent trip to
the coast, and is first class in

every particular. We guaran-
tee satisfaction in quality and
price.

Give us a Trial.

KING & WRIGHT.
Telephones 121. Prompt Delivery

18 U

ATLA8
Assurance Company

KOUJMliKD 1HOH.

Capital, $ 6,000.000

Assets, $ 9,000.000

Having been appointed Agents of the
above Company we are now ready to eftect
Insurances ai the lowesl rates of premium,

H. W. SCHMIDT .t SONS.

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.

MaiiufaLtu and ,u' tit All Kinds of

Organic and Chemical
Manures,

The Onl y Factory 01 the Kind in the
CotuUrVi and are Prepared lo Furnish Fertil-

izers in Quantities to Suit Purchasers.

Complete High Grade Fertilizers
MADE TO OHDEH.

Rottad Stable Manures,
I'ure Raw Bona Meal,

Sulphate anil Muriate I'otash,
Nitrate of Smla,

tjrounj Coral Lime Stone,
Laysen Island I hosphate, Land Plaster, Kish

GuaOO, etc , etc., always on hand.

Send a SAMI'LK OKDEU and try our goods.

A. F. COOKE,
Mhuagei Hud I'n'uricior Hawaiian Kertiliiiitg Co--


